'Foreign exchange student'

Most awesome person you will ever meet. Exchange students willingly decide to get off their asses, leave their home country, and go see the world. For that reason, they should be given a helluva lot of credit. Usually, a foreign exchange student will have a funny accent and not speak your language very well. This is all the more reason to hang out with them, because everything will suddenly become that much more hilarious. Also, they are generally young people, and have the tendency to be extremely good looking. In conclusion, mad props to all exchange students out there.

*Uit: Urban Dictionary - www.urbandictionary.com*
PREDEPARTURE MEETING

START
GEFELICITEERD!

Let the ADVENTURE begin
Waar sta je nu?

1 december: Aanmelding

December/januari: Beoordeling Aanmelding

Februari: informeren over plaatsing

Maart: Nominatie bij partneruniversiteit

Nu: het vervolg!
Waar gaan we het over hebben?

- Aanmelding
- Vakken
- Registratie in Osiris
- Huisvesting
- Financiën
- Overig
Aanmelding

Nomineren bij partneruniversiteit

Informatie van partneruniversiteit naar student

Aanmelden bij partneruniversiteit
Aanmelding

• Transcript of Records
• Language Proficiency
• Letter of Confirmation
• Handtekening thuisuniversiteit
• Letter of Recommendation
Vakken kiezen

Gastuniversiteit

Thuisuniversiteit
Registratie in Osiris

- Nu: Voorwaardelijk toegekend
- Let op juiste begin- en einddatum
- Vul contactgegevens in
Huisvesting

- Per instelling verschillend
- Meestal gelijktijdig met de aanmelding
- Let op deadlines
- Housing Anywhere
The international student housing platform
Sublet your room to an incoming exchange student!

You can earn some money by subletting your room

You are sure that the room will be empty at the end of the exchange semester

You will help the university by increasing the supply of short-stay accommodation

You will help the community of international students!

Sublet your room on www.HousingAnywhere.com
HousingAnywhere.com is safe

- Only students with their student email address and verified landlords can post a room. This makes the platform scam free.

- For renting out your room, tips to pick the right candidate:
  - **Deposit**: Ask a deposit of ± 1,5 monthly rent;
  - **Contract**: Use a sublease contract (a sample is on the HousingAnywhere.com website)
  - **Payment service**: on HousingAnywhere.com the international students that will rent your room, needs to pay the first month upfront, so this way you are sure that the international student will show up.

- 0 conflicts have been reported to HousingAnywhere.com during the last 6 years!
Let’s open your laptop right now and go to:

www.Housinganywhere.com

- On HousingAnywhere.com you can post your room for free
- HousingAnywhere.com operates on a student-to-student basis;
- Use your student email address to get free access
User Feedback

- “In 5 minutes my room was online on the platform – super easy!”
  Eduardo Santos, Brazil

- “When I returned to my room, everything was still in good conditions, and my Swiss subtenant even left me a box of Swiss chocolate!”
  Maria Korhonen, Finland

- “My room in Pisa cost me 300 euros per month, and I subletted my room in Vienna for 400 euros per month; this way I could pay my language course”
  Patrick Steiner, Austria
Looking for a room?

There are 40,000 rooms available in 130 countries!
Questions?

- I will be available for questions after this presentation.
- I can also help you with putting your room online directly after this presentation.
Financiën

- Erasmusbeurs (EU)
- Holland Scholarship beurs (Non-EU)
- OV-vergoeding
- Uitwonende beurs
- Overige fondsen: www.beursopener.nl
En verder

Verzekering  Visum  Taal  Planning
En dan nog dit...

• Nieuwe omgeving – gun jezelf de tijd om aan te passen
• Ander land – andere cultuur – andere gebruiken
• Verdiep jezelf in de omgeving waar je terecht komt
• Bekijk de wereld niet door een UU-bril
• Wees wel een ambassadeur van de UU!
THE CULTURE SHOCK CURVE/ROLLER COASTER

EMOTIONS

LEAVING

WHAT HAVE I DONE?!

NEW EVERYTHING
- SIGHTS
- SMELLS
- ADVENTURE

REsuppress

AH!

YAHOO!!

I COULD LIVE HERE FOREVER

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP!!
-I CAN DO THIS

THE BOTTOM
-I MISS HOME
- FOOD
- FRIENDS
- LANGUAGE

I DON'T WANT TO GO!!

IT FEELS GREAT TO BE HOME

Returning Home

I WANT TO GO BACK ABROAD

- I MISS MY NEW WORLD

LEAVING

TIME ...........

RE-ENTRY
Hulp?
Let the ADVENTURE begin